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The 29th annual Lafayette Urban Ministry Community 
Thanksgiving Celebration will serve over 800 guests on 
Thanksgiving Day. Details are as follows: 

 Thursday, November 29 
 Noon to 2 p.m. 
 Central Presbyterian Church 

The FREE meal includes a traditional Thanksgiving feast 
with turkey, dressing/stuffing, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, rolls and a variety of pies. 

Your gift of $50, $100, $250, $500, or more, will help 
to defray the $9,000 expense for the meal. 

Volunteers and gifts of food are needed too. Visit LUM’s 
website at www.lumserve.org. 

This year, LUM celebrates 35 years of Jubilee Christmas. 
Jubilee Christmas strengthens low-income families by 
supporting the important roles of moms and dads. Jubilee 
Christmas allows the parents to be the heroes at Christ-
mas. They choose gifts for their children with the encour-
agement and support from a host-site volunteer. Details 
are as follows: 

 Saturday, December 12 
 30 different sites—8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

You can help by donating a cash gift of $50, $100, 
$250, $500, or more to LUM’s Jubilee Christmas Pro-
gram.  

Your cash gift to Jubilee Christmas may be given in hon-
or of a friend or family member—in 
lieu of a holiday gift. LUM will send a 
Holiday Card sharing that a donation 
has been made by you to Jubilee Christ-
mas in their name. 

Donations of new, unwrapped toys, 
clothing (newborn to 12-year-olds), and 
quilts/family blankets are welcome. 
Jubilee Christmas Donation Center will 
be open starting Monday, November 30 
through December 6, weekdays from 1-
5 p.m. (525 N 4th Street, Lafayette—
rear entrance). 

Thank you and Merry Christmas! 

The Lafayette Urban Ministry Community Thanksgiving Celebration & Jubi-
lee Christmas programs have been an impor tant par t of our  communi-
ty’s holiday tradition for more than 30 years. As the beautiful autumn weath-
er emerges and our thoughts turn to sharing the holidays with our family & 
friends, we also remember those for whom the past year has been difficult. 
As Lafayette Urban Ministry gears up to offer assistance to these families and 
their children during the  holidays, we pray you will help us make this holi-
day season one of their warmest. 

It will cost $9,000 to serve the 800 guests who will attend our Community 
Thanksgiving Celebration—and it will cost an additional $55,000 to serve the 
800 families & 1,900 children through Jubilee Christmas. Please share as 
generously as you can so that these important community holiday traditions 
may continue. Place your check in the enclosed envelope or give online at 
www.lumserve.org/donate. 

Each year, Tri-N-Run organizes 
the Turkey Trot 5K Run/Walk 
to benefit Lafayette Urban Min-
istry on Thanksgiving morning 
(11/26, 8 a.m., Lafayette Golf 
Course). It’s a great way to cele-
brate a day of “thanksgiving” 
while helping those in our com-
munity in need. Runners, walk-
ers, strollers & dogs are wel-
come. To register go to www.tri
-n-runlafayette.com/ 
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A 
s some of you know, 
Jonathan Micon plays 
snare drum in Pur-
due’s All American 

Marching Band. Jo and I enjoy 
spending Purdue Football Satur-
days helping other parents in 
providing breakfast snacks and 
drinks throughout the day to the 
40 members of the drumline. 

One can’t help but notice how important the band director 
and drum majors are to the quality and sound of the band. 
They set the tempo and keep rhythm during every selec-
tion. Band members feed off the enthusiasm and emotion 
of the person who is leading them. But while a band lead-
er can certainly prod and cajole, it is always the individual 
musicians who make up the various sections of the band 
who make the music. This is where the real talent lies and 
where the real credit belongs. Have you ever seen a direc-
tor not generously share credit with his or her orchestra? 

Being LUM’s executive director is a lot like this. 

LUM is made up of a very talented and dedicated staff, a 
hard-working board sent to us from LUM’s member 
churches, an inspirational legion of volunteers and a gen-
erous and sacrificial multitude of financial backers. And 
what wonderful music they do all make on behalf of the 
children and families in our community who are facing 
difficult times. 

While the gifts of each person who contributes to LUM 
may be different, the spirit of giving is always generous 
and selfless. You help to accomplish so much here and 
you make our community a better place for all of its citi-
zens. 
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Joe Micon 

I am constantly impressed with the effort and dedication 
of the 20 individuals God has led to serve on LUM’s 
staff. While our board members come from 42 diverse 
church congregations, at LUM, they each become Christ’s 
hands for those in our community who live on the mar-
gins and in the shadows. I gain energy from meeting and 
getting to know so many of LUM’s 3,000 volunteers. I 
am humbled by the generosity of LUM’s 1,600 donors. 
Most of all, I am blessed to learn from those we serve at 
LUM — 6,000 households last year. Despite all the diffi-
culties they face, most express good humor, a genuine 
concern for others and a faith in God that sustains and 
nurtures. 

I find myself very pleased with the sound of the music we 
are making, in the example of Jesus, here at LUM. I look 
forward to the challenging pieces he has in store for us to 
perform together in the future. LUM is a very special and 
unique kind of ministry. So much happens here that is 
good.  

What a joy it is to be executive direc-
tor and to have the opportunity to 
thank you for the wonderful music 
you make as part of this marching 
band that is the Lafayette Urban 
Ministry!  

Join LUM online  

 Like us on Facebook 
 Follow us on Instagram & Twitter 
 Connect with us on LinkedIn & 

Google+ 
 Follow us on Pinterest, YouTube, 

Tumbler & Flickr 

http://www.youtube.com/user/LUMserve
https://plus.google.com/u/1/b/114180820218386584908/114180820218386584908/posts
http://www.facebook.com/lumserve
https://twitter.com/LUMserve
http://www.linkedin.com/company/lafayette-urban-ministry/
http://pinterest.com/lumserve/
http://www.lumserve.org/author/lumadmin/
http://instagram.com/lumserve


The Hunger Hike 2015 events were spectacular — filled with great excitement, high energy and genuine good will. The 
weather cleared up just in time for the HH5K Run on Saturday and was picture perfect on Sunday for the traditional 
Hunger Hike 3K Walk. Hundreds of caring individuals walked, ran, hiked, and donated funds to the Fight Against Hun-
ger.  

The crowd gathered together in Riehle Plaza with one goal in mind – Fighting Hunger.  

The event this year was special from beginning to end — starting with the Purdue Cheerleaders & Purdue Pete, National 
Anthem sung by Indiana State Representative Sheila Klinker  & her  daughter , Kelly Jacobs, director  of music for  
the Cathedral of St. Mary; Zumba with Brooke & Kasie from Studio b Dance & Fitness — closing with a Celebration 
Picnic with hot dogs, chips & bottled water  for  all par ticipants — and music throughout the entire event by DJ Pow-
der from Rat Pak Mobile DJs.  

Riehle plaza also included face-painting & balloon animals from the Unlimited Smiles Clown Ministry, and mas-
sages from Raleigh Bar rett from Innerwaves Massage Therapy. To welcome the hikers and to kick -off the hike, 
special guest speakers (see below) offered remarks which included information, words of inspiration and blessings to the 
hikers just before the main event. Purdue Pete, Purdue Cheerleaders, Boilermaker Special, Purdue Crew Team, Purdue 
Basketball Team & Purdue Volleyball Team led the hikers to the route over the Leslie Bridge into West Lafayette, 
through Wabash Landing, along the Wabash River and by the Purdue Boathouse. The event was successful in bringing 
much needed attention  & funds to the battle against malnutrition, food insecurity & hunger. 

The Hunger Hike 2015 goal has 
not been met yet for this year. 
Our goal to raise $100,000 is so 
very close. Each year 15% of 
Hunger Hike donations are 
made in the two months AF-
TER Hunger Hike. Working 
together this goal can be 
achieved. 

 Donate online, go to 
www.hungerhike.org/donate 

 Donate by mail— make 
checks payable to Hunger Hike, and mail to Hunger 
Hike, 420 N 4th Street, Lafayette, IN 47901  

 Donate in person— stop by the LUM Office  
(420 N 4th Street, Lafayette), M-F 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Proceeds support the Lafayette Urban Ministry food assis-
tance programs including the St. John’s/LUM Food Pan-
try, Food Finders Food Bank, Inc. and the St. Thomas 
Aquinas Haiti Ministry. For more information on Hunger 
Hike — go to www.hungerhike.org. 

Hunger Hike 5K Run uses physical exercise to draw 
attention to and funds for “Feeding the Hungry.” This 
year, more than 75 runners and speed-walkers took part in 
the HH5K Run 2015 — the Race to Feed the Hungry. 
The HH5K Run 2015 started & finished on the Cattail 
Trail through the beautiful Celery Bog Nature Area (West 
Lafayette). The 2015 Hunger Hike 5K Run gave serious 
runners an opportunity to support these outstanding local 
organizations while enjoying a 5K event on a new and 
scenic trail. To see the HH5K Run results & PHOTOS, 
go to www.hungerhike.org.  
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http://www.hungerhike.org/donate/
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420 N. 4th Street, Lafayette, IN 47901-2213 

Phone (765) 423-2691 

E-mail:  lum@lumserve.org 
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Briefly Noted... 

First LUM Client to  
Become US Citizen 

Last month, the LUM Im-
migration Clinic celebrated 
a significant milestone. Ra-
faela Lopez Santoyo be-
came the first individual 
served by the LUM Immi-
gration Clinic to become a 
US Citizen. 

Rafaela joined about 100 others in the Burtsfield Gymna-
sium at the official oath ceremony and was sworn in as a 
US Citizen. The LUM Immigration Clinic, now starting 
its second year, hopes others learn about their services 
and will follow in the footsteps of Rafaela.  

For more information, email or call Susan Brouillette 
(sbrouillette@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691).  

Paid Part-time Position: Repair & Maintenance  

Lafayette Urban Ministry is currently searching for Re-
pair & Maintenance Staff. This is a 12 month position, 15 
hours per week, at the rate of $13.00 per hour.  

If interested—please Email, Mail or Drop-off a Resume 
with cover letter to the LUM Executive Director (420 N 
4th Street, Lafayette, IN 47901  |  lum@lumserve.org ).  

Remember LUM in Your Will 

What would happen if 
each of us gave a gift in 
our will, no matter how 
large or small, to the Lafa-
yette Urban Ministry? 
Your gift could inspire at-
risk youth, fight hunger 
and homelessness, work 
for social justice, create a 
brighter future for working 
families, or strengthen our 
community’s social safety net. You would leave a lasting 
legacy to continue the work you so strongly supported 
during your lifetime. Please consider including the Lafa-
yette Urban Ministry in your will.  

Contact your attorney or financial advisor; and please call 
or email Joe Micon at (765) 423-2691 or 
jmicon@lumserve.org.  

Volunteer & Donate with LUM—Sign Up Online 

The LUM website now  allows you to sign up to donate 
& volunteer online for the Community Thanksgiving Cel-
ebration (volunteers & food/supplies donations), Jubilee 
Christmas and the Emergency Shelter (Overnight Volun-
teer & for Preparing Meals). Go to the LUM website, se-
lect “volunteer” and sign up today. 

www.lumserve.org/volunteer 
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